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Sunday, November 18, 1979
Camp Theatre
4:00 p.m.

The University Symphonic Wind Ensemble
David L. Graves, Director

Festive Overture, Op. 96
Dmitri Shostakovich
(1906-1975)
Transcribed by Donald Hunsberger

Toccata
Girolamo Frescobaldi
(1583–1643)
arr. Earl Slocum

Symphonie Militaire
Charles Simon Catel
(1773–1830)

Tippecanoe Quickstep
Henry Schmidt
(fl. 1840)

Intermission

Manhattan Beach March
John Philip Sousa
(1854–1932)

Scenes from the Louvre
Norman Dello Joio
(1913–)

I. The Portals
II. Children's Gallery
III. The Kings of France
IV. The Nativity Paintings
V. Finale

Yankee Doodle Fantasie Humoresque
David Wallace Reeves
(1838–1900)

Santa Ana's Retreat from Buena Vista
Stephen Foster
(1826–1864)

Reception immediately following the concert in the Marsh Gallery
Symphonic Wind Ensemble

Fall, 1979

**Piccolo**
Karen Rosell
Jane Bowers

**Flute**
Karen Rosell
Jane Bowers
Rita Maloney
Beverly Long
Kathy Barringer
Sally Graybeal

**Oboe**
Teresa Hudson
Cherry Orr

**B-Flat Clarinet**
Karen Wells
Sherry Black
Dianna Turman
Lenny Terry
*Suzanne Vogt
Anne B. Jefferson
Leslie Zitek
Steven Field

**Bass Clarinet**
John Couch
Bruce Ludemann

**Contrabass Clarinet**
Allen Cumbia

**Alto Saxophone**
*Amy Schaaf
Dave White

**Tenor Saxophone**
Rick Olmstead

**Baritone Saxophone**
Kim Boys

**French Horn**
*Stewart White
David Nufrio

**Trumpet**
Ben Conwell
Mark Schoonover
Mark Evans
Peter Warren
*Kathy Weaver

**Trombone**
*Doug Van Wickler
Gail McVey
David Fiske
Craig Kingsley

**Baritone Horn**
Seth Schneible

**Tuba**
*Robert Preihs

**Percussion**
David Flake
Lee Wampler
Scott Turner
Guy Davis

*Officers